
GRAND COLOANE RESORT
KIDS BIRTHDAY PACKAGE

世 外 海 天 自 然 體 驗
Gateway to NATURE in Coloane

1918 Estrada de Hac Sa, Coloane, Macau  澳門路環黑沙馬路 1918 號 

+853 2887 1111  |  grandcoloane.com



Make your child’s birthday extra memorable with a party like no other at Grand 
Coloane Resort. Kids will love the child-friendly menu and an array of games and 
activities outside on our beautifully landscaped Garden Lawn with unlimited sunshine, 
fresh air and lots of room to play.

Easy Breezy Menu
Free flow chilled apple juice, coffee and tea
Standard balloons decorations
Use of the Garden Lawn

French crêpe making stall
One-hour bouncy castle
Fresh fruit cream cake at $150 per pound
Soft drink or beer (for adults only) at $30 per glass

Grand Menu
Free flow chilled apple juice, coffee and tea
Standard balloons decorations
Use of the Garden Lawn
Waffles making stall

Kid’s activities – DIY cookies
Choice of one kid’s game – sack race or tug of war
One-hour bouncy castle
Fresh fruit cream cake at $120 per pound
Soft drink or beer (for adults only) at $30 per glass

Deluxe Menu
Free flow soft drinks, beer, chilled apple 
juice, coffee and tea
Standard balloons decorations
Use of the Garden Lawn

Waffles making stall 
Kid’s activities – DIY cookies and giant pizza
Kid’s games – sack race and tug of war
Two-hour bouncy castle
Fresh fruit cream cake at $80 per pound

+853 8899 1127 / 8899 1146 
sales@grandcoloane.com

$358 per adult  |  $179 per child (4 to 12 years old)

Piñata at $850 per piece |  $1,200 per two pieces

Cotton candy machine at $300 

Popcorn machine at $300 

Bouncy castle at $1,200 per hour 

Face painting, three-legged race, and more

Terms and conditions:         
Above prices are in MOP. Subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tourism tax.
A minimum attendance of 30 people is required for the package, the minimum charge is MOP $12,000 nett (except for Garden Marquee).
Children under 4 years old are free. (The number of children eligible for free discounts is half of the adults attendance.
The additional number of children under 4 years old will be charged at the same price as children from 4 to 12 years old.)
Event time will be within 3 hours.
In the event of a dispute, Grand Coloane Resort reserves the right of final decision.

Additional fun for the party :

$388 per adult  |  $199 per child (4 to 12 years old)

$428 per adult  |  $218 per child (4 to 12 years old)
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Starters

Mixed green salad with dressing and condiments

Pasta salad with candied bacon and sweet onion

Nacho chips with beans dip

Peanut butter and jam sandwiches

Hot dishes

Spinach and cheddar quiche

Yeung chow fried rice

Roasted whole chicken with herbs

Margherita pizza

Desserts

Fresh fruit salad
New York cheese cake

Chocolate chips muffins
Chocolate mousse
Assorted cookies

Starters

Mixed green salad with dressing and condiments

Pasta salad with candied bacon and sweet onion

Croissant with smoked salmon

Potato chips with green onion dip

Ham and cheese sandwiches

Peanut butter and jam sandwiches

Hot dishes

Sausage rolls
Cheese and bacon puffs
Yeung Chow fried rice

Hawaiian pizza
Fish fingers with tartar sauce

Roasted whole chicken with herbs
BBQ pork buns

Desserts

Fresh fruit salad
Assorted doughnuts

Chocolate chips muffins
Blueberry muffins
Chocolate mousse

Egg tarts
Assorted cookies

Starters

Mixed green salad with dressing and condiments

Vietnamese rice paper rolls with chicken

Ciabatta with grilled vegetables and mozzarella

Pasta salad with candied bacon and sweet onion

Croissant with smoked salmon

Nacho chips with beans dip

Ham and cheese sandwiches

Chicken and mayo sandwiches

Hot dishes

Sausage rolls
Vegetable Singaporean fried noodles

Yeung chow fried rice
Vegetable spring rolls with sweet chili sauce

Hot dogs
BBQ pork spare ribs

Roasted whole chicken with herbs
Roast beef

Codfish cakes
Mac and cheese

Desserts

Fresh fruit salad

New York cheese cake

Assorted doughnuts

Chocolate chips muffins

Blueberry muffins

Chocolate mousse

Strawberry jam roll

Egg tarts

Assorted cookies
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Special requests can be made!


